Highland Field Trial Club

On behalf of the Association of Michigan Field Trial Clubs

Ron Sposita, President • Mark Beniak, Vice-President

March 19–20 • Michigan Walking/Horseback Points Series • Starts 8:00 A.M.

Grounds: Highland Recreation Area, Silo course, Highland, MI. Liberated quail and native game.

Drawing: Wednesday, March 16, 7:00 P.M., at the home of the secretary. Running order will be posted on the Coverdog page. Saturday luncheon on grounds.

Open Puppy (20 Min.)—40%, 50-30-20 less fees .................................................... $35.00
Open Shooting Dog (30 Min.)—40%, 50-30-20 less fees ........................................... $55.00
Open Derby (30 Min.)—40%, 50-30-20 less fees ....................................................... $50.00
Amateur Shooting Dog (30 Min.) ........................................................... $45.00
*Amateur Derby (30 Min.) ................................................................. $40.00
*Open Shooting Dog Qualifier (30 Min.) ............................................................ $55.00
*Open Shooting Dog (30 Min.)—Horseback; 40%, 50-30-20 less fees $55.00

*Time permitting • Starting time at club’s discretion

Judges: John Hall, Bill Klenner and others to be announced

Rosettes in all stakes • Founders’ Rotating Trophy

Entries to: Tom Vanecek, Secretary/Treasurer

Cell: (989) 295-3022 • Email: vanbear93@msn.com

An entry is accepted as a waiver of any claim for injury, loss or damage from the Highland Field Trial Club, HFDTA, State of Michigan, AMFTC and USDA.